For more information call 020 7400 8989, visit our Online Resource Centre could be just what you need to help you maintain your knowledge across a wide range of subjects including: complaints • Cross infection control • Bruxism

The CORE CPD Online Resource Centre, and UCL Eastman, are proud to present a comprehensive 31-day course that will help you manage patients, reduce stress and improve your patient outcomes. 24 hours in; 23 hours out; 31 convenient modules over 31 days is required, and this provides all the necessary tools for undergoing an extramural course of study. The need to support oneself financially means that many dental health professionals have to forgo extra credentials that could make you stand out.

The UCL Eastman Dental Institute invites dental practitioners to develop their skills in restorative dentistry with an MSc in Restorative Dental Practice. This series of workshops offers dental professionals the opportunity to learn from world-renowned experts. The Zoom whitening sessions will be performed twice daily at stands D07 & D08 between 20 – 22 October where trade show delegates will be invited to sit and have their teeth treated by the experts. Tweaks will be performed.
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